
• JS-

was meJlltto•nea 
486 times on 
the eyening news p~~ams on 
CBS··iNBC and ABC - more than 

' any tither House or .~lmate ~em·. 
• b"er, ae~ording to ali an~ysts r~J 
~·leased Monday by Joe S. Foote, 

chairman ·. of the radio-television 
department at Southern Illinois. 
University in Carbondale. ' 

Dole earned 276 network men· 
tions in 1985-86, a period. in which 
he served as the majority .leader 
in the Senate. Foote's study 
showed how lawmakers greatly 
increased their network. exposure 
by ' becoming presidential .or vice 
presidential contenders. . . 

For. example, . Rep. Rtchard· 
Gepliardt, D-Mo., led HouS'e 
members in 1987-88 with 253 
mentions Qn the networks com· 
pared with 25 !n 1985:86, when_ he 
was a key f1gure m t.ax stm• 
plifieation debates on Capitol Hill. 

The analysis tracked the num· 
ber of times lawmakers were in· 
eluded in a network film clip, in 
an interview or had their names 
mentioned in a report on a prime 
time news program. 

Among the Kansas congre,s;, 
sional · delegation, Sen . .. Nancy 
Kassebaum; · a R!lpublican; fol-

. lowed Dole with · 25 net~ork 
newscast mentions . in 1987-88. 
Reps. Dan 'Glickman, a Wichita 
Demricrat, and Jim Slattery", a 

. Topek~ Democrat, each had thr~e 
mentions; and · Rep. Bob Wh1t· 
taker, an · Augusta Republican, 

. had one . . Reps, Pat Roberts, a 
Dodge City Republican, and Jan 
Meyers, an ,Overland Park Re· 
publican, had none. 

In 1987-88, the study found that 
10 percent of the members of the

-~enate accounted for nearly 50 
percent of all . network Senate 

· ·coverage; Less than 3 percent of 
the membership in the House 
made up about 90 percent of the 
network Hous_e coverage during 
the same two-year period. ByERIN.EJCHER 

. St.n'Wrtter . 
Advocating a . freeze . on fecte~ 

; ~. SeiqJobDole, R-~.", 
· hiunlriefed horpe the message to · 
three dltferent ·audiences in ·sauna 
~turday that the naUoo'a , debt 

. muatbe~eed. 

. . "U hr~ 30 years yo1111ger, I'd be 
chuing members of Congreia 
alound witb a ball bat becauae. 
we're ta1Jdng about your future,' 

·Dole told members of tbe FF A, a 
•fann cqanizaUoo for youth. · 

: SaJina, Ken~~ SUNDAY 
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